Look Ka Py Py
The Meters
CD: Look-Ka Py Py

Instrumental
George Porter, Jr.
Live in Studio

Cissy Strut
The Meters
CD: The Meters

Fire on the Bayou
The Meters
CD: Fire On the Bayou

Here Comes the Meterman
The Meters
CD: The Meters

Hey Pocky Way
The Meters
Youtube – Live, Saenger Theater 1980

Working in a Coalmine
Lee Dorsey
CD: Lee Dorsey Selected Hits

Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley
Robert Palmer
CD: Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley
Lady Marmalade
Labelle
CD: Nightbirds

Chicken Strut
The Meters
CD: Struttin'

Funksomethingness
George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners
CD: George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners on a Sea Cruise
Youtube - Live

Something You Got
Chris Kenner
CD: The Cosimo Matassa Story, Vol. 2

Kiko
Jimmy McGriff
CD: The Best of the Sue Years 1962-65

There's No Greater Love
Gene Simmons and Sonny Stitt
CD: Boss Tenors: Straight Ahead from Chicago 1961

They All Say I'm the Biggest Fool
Stanley Turrentine
CD: Ballads

Nice Very Nice
George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners
EP: It's Time to Funk

Rigor Mortis
The Meters
CD: Look-Ka Py Py

Just Kissed My Baby
The Meters
CD: Rejuvenation

Borro
The Meters
Look-Ka Py Py
Careful Who You Idolize
George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners
EP: It's Time to Funk

Talkin' Bout My Old Friends
George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners
CD: It's Time to Funk

Baby Please
Snooks Eaglin and George Porter, Jr.
Live – Youtube

Come On (Parts I and II)
Earl King
CD: Come On: The Complete Imperial Recordings

Here But I'm Gone
George Porter, Jr.
CD: It's Life

I Get High
George Porter, Jr.
CD: It's Life

A Mother's Arms
George Porter, Jr.
CD: Christmas in New Orleans: A Tribute to My Mother

Liver Splash
George Porter, Jr. and the Runnin' Pardners
CD: Can't Beat the Funk!